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”d captured bytb. Spanish 
JSea^dmr* lies in jail at San Cnstobal, will

partaieUofil^Sith«pS'tiOTr^omFto^

FSgaS “ÆSroTic^S
secure General Rivieria’s pardon.

OXFORD WON EASILY Two DollE Red Eagle 
Gold Mining Co

3Sure That She Caused 
the Famine in India.

Congress is I
3 HAS STRU! r

EDark Blues Had the Race in Hand at 
Hammersmith Bridge. „ 3Ireland’s Misfortunes Are Also Due to 

Her—James Hamilton Lewis 
Takes His Seat.

OBBQOS SHORT LINE.
Pacifie Will Still Continue to
J^6 *April 3.—The officials of the j Washington, D. C., April 3.—There was a 

rnion Pacific railway returned today from brief session in the house today, followed by an 
oh^ënn^tL” tw had been in conference adjournment tin next Wednesday, in puruanee 

the official, of the Oregon Short Une man- of the policy which hasbeen detemmrf upon^

svstem^There TsIo^aYdSable retY^ among nessee) sugg-sted an amendment condemn,ng 
S?Scers about the Oregon Short Lme lmUrom England^nntmna^po^ a „„ „plana-

to the northwest country. SXSteKrSï» at the result in the
------------------------------------ I test for the democratic candidate

mmUnion E Point Haa 
160-FooNEARLY IN RECORD TIME Crown

11 hrî 3Race Took Just 25 Seconds More Than 
in 1898—Makes Oxford’s Score 81 
Out of 54 With Bight Wins in Suc

cession.

Putney, April 3.—The fifty-fourth an
nual boat race between crews represent
ing the universities of Oxford, and 1
bridge was rowed today. Oxford won |Tipo at TUET ROTTOM lthe house* as was
by barely two lengths. Oxford has now PuLlJlUO Al I fit DU I I UW PaPgsr theusual routine business James Hamiv

... 31 out of the 54 races rowed and ------------ ZXS&SSS&fSg&Zt£"S.rof
has been the winner eight years in sue- and His Gang Responsible | ‘^^^‘SlnhS ar^e°Sj^ question of

four. , . ... the After Chief Hawthorne. g-ÎJÎSiSSSÏS «SaSte
The weather was bad for boating, the ________ I derived the democratic members of an op-

aom”rainVfdUiwt before'the’stert and sfokane, wash.. April 3.-[SpcdaLl-Tbe toriffML^^mg^atshen^c5^

The ssfsarça—5rS TT
c^rsl! The^rS ££Sgffw^hZ^n, A JSK»»1—?.

exnerts expected that Carilbridge would nightfall is violating an ordinance by carrying a ecttoit protests of several members,
^hebïïfoiAe start and that Oxford Japon of some aort. Unless the chapter of I ^4dSPehoke Jim off then conUnued hm

E&s&r Hsss^=«52i-.bs^sgM3Btss
an^houf and “ garter SS^wh^hc^thaf “imÆpto
water At 2 p. m. the Wind had fresh t>1 _ -tv :s :n a large measure due to the a-iw when he declared, ‘‘the sad spectacle is
ened and was piercingly cold, promising 5r3i£/£^iôymsuedby thepolicecommissioners, pres4nted oi the United st?‘2«r?Mt aritainhi 
tobiSTthe b£k Of the crews the whole ^S^YhepoUeeWSteri^^oonj^ &ibute ch arity tothe ^ygrttOreat gntmn ,=
wav and making it possible that the unlessupon «>me JP“1^I,hcproprictor, In effect ! ““n.ijfrding .suffering Christians in another part 
r^ordtime might be broken. H. Gold, thàmÆmiJ iheP=ongreg,ting of S?Se worif," there was loud applause from the
tTe Oxford stroke and J; F Forme the g£ks “SSSMKSproceeding had riven the
Cambridge stroke, m interviews With where ^^erly thepolice were permitted to enter I country more satisfaction than the reUef sent to 
the representatives of the Associated Wh^e y and variety theatres and round th famine sufferers of Ireland and Ru^i^ He
Presa^fuBt before .theraceaaidthat » S& d«m^Ton^eM>ro%

blues were pulling 36 to the minute, j ^ntfis when the night men are given day duty I llthat india, whose people are producers, was
whUe Oxford was Striking 34 with the *muhé«’’ïïteS.tta tiSt ’iSiand was prospered
long, clear pull SO characteristic of the j ho have been on nights and who for until England broke down her system of ProtJ^'
1895 Oxford crew. It soon began to tell, jJisreason have spotted the suspicious characters tion?>> asked Walker, republican of Massac 
and at Clasper’s Oxford was a quarter 1 Whoha«drifted^^meog.toj^keatimrtnh I ^ ^ ^ Engllsh landlord system Which
of a length ahead, .waf.,ro.ml°f. ?*f [ü^ngregateand to bring the gang up before . mincd Ireland, and India,” Jhnpmm 
and was soon half a length in the lead, j chieffor inspection. _. “Todav it is taking out the vitals of thWhich waTnever decreed. IHÏSSSSfwte^-g^T £iy

At Waldons the Oxford men were row gJia”non thjJ In the line of this workthe t^e charity of other country.”
ine well within their strength and pull- Officers entered the Peoples theatre about The resoultion was adopted by unanimous con- 
inl Tn the most admirable style. They Seh<mro?4 o’clock, when feywere met tg and then, at i :i5 P- m., the house adjourned^sSttcrabtr^wharf thr^uarters “wedne^ynext^--------------

of a length to the good. Abreast of the place. He instructed them that their Cyclone Sufferers Appeal.
Cap works, Fornie, of Cambridge, w^° orders were to patrol on the outeide and there^e Kansas city, Mo., April 3.—The Associated
was well supported, spurted and sue- ordered ^^J^^ad^r^uisition for the arrest press tonight received by telegraph the follow^.
ceeded in slightly reducing the dark | S any personin theplaJthey could enter, and I appeai from the devastated town of Chandler,
blues* lead, though Oxford was rowmg also in Sse he should call them, otherwise they okl h ma: Chandler, O. T., Aprü 3-—To whom .WrfS jorm which could not be said ?y tS S4

of Cambridge. * , .. superiors, the board of police, reluctantly left the nQw destitute Qf food, clothing and shelter. and
.ÆrtafSrs^^ifeswjft^SjaisSSSSSsaS 

SyS'KTto y ïsy* K" taw'£^5^"" I sas* i"~” * *“ ”“'™the effect of the Oxford wash, and at the w^gn^mtjnathcvs-chcccn^ ^ . 
leadmills, the other side of Hanimer- " h„e h“ ofleem had been ordered out of
smith bridge, one mile^ six furlong and th sin« me^er of the^rdwas msued, InTestDrs BeglnninK to Look Vo «in-
fifty yards from the start, tue race was butait^haahadentered in search of suspicious in* Properties,
practically over. Gold was coming right characters Up to the present writing theb^rd NoRTHPORT, Wash., April 3.—[Special.]—The 
away and leaving the Cambridge boat has not taken any action m regard to the com homeotMr HansCome was made a place of sad- 
as if it was standing Still. At thej tO\es, utüe if any doubt but that the issuance ness on Tuesday morning by the death of a son
one mile, seven furlongs and Sixty yards fthat order was done for political who was 9 years old. The child had been botheredfrom the start, Oxford row»* 33 | at Urn | forLne tan. wltah«rttm«hk. ^

customs'll this place for the part year, has re- 
cts to open an office soon. Mr.

Limited Liability. RIGHT UNDERagement.

Capitalization 1,200,000 Sharon Treasury 500,000 Shares. 
Par Value $1.00. Fully Paid and Non-Assessable.

Officers: W. H. Fife, President ; Wm. Bennisdn, Vice President; Jno. W.
Cover, Manager; T. G. Elgie, Secretary-Treasurer.

Whole Face of the 
$22 In (E aging

Wall In Sight—. 
Splendidly Vin<Cam-

The Red Eagle Gold flining Co.’s Properties At last the vein : 
found on the Crow 
been a good deal 
among mining 

I eobiect for several w
^ pëcted the vein won

January or first of 
be remembered that} 
on, before he soldi 
started a crosscut t 
tap the vein in 350 d 
of about 160 feet. *1 

about TOO feet W

won

CONSIST OF THE

Red Eagle and Red Pole Mineral Claims,
Composed of about 75 acres.

mencession, 
crews E

E
The Red Eagle.

from which ^-^ttheBa^in ™y,Td ta generally regarded as the most important of- 
tramway across the claim for t P traceable across the entire width of the claim a distance of

"SistÆï ”«a-™—« -
»h,.hW..f irorn "•'“h™'”l-5?ju^r‘k55,tZ"5Eh ,

ipped with complete hoisting and pumping plant and power drills.

run
Blackstock syndical 
They purchased a 
the property in the 
ings and went in | 
test of the possibility 

It may as well bei 
are mining men ini 
grave doubts as tin 
in the crosscut, beci 
lieve any vein to , 
the fact that the dip 
surface is to the soi 
tomary dip of veins 
the north, it has 
some that the ore fc 
Ss a slide from some 
hill. Others took a 
They contended tha 
tions were all favori 
of a regular fissure, 
the south might i 
change to the reguli 
and that even if it 1 
especial significance!

The original shaft! 
phreys, who had thj 
miSë, was put dowi 
fine a body of ore ad 
in the camp, and! 
shipping grade. Bd 
the ore body becal 
there were evidence! 
turban ce. The purl 
started by Mr. Wil 
the vein below the 
and find a solid chili 

This crosscut tune 
and considerably be] 
the vein was exp>ecw 
thing even reaembli 
covered, and Mr. IB 
feet from the face 
started a drift easti 
had been made andl 
ore at a certain poiu 
had been cut off by I 
tunnel had been 1 
had thus been madd 

The drift east i 
struck the ore thred 
was made on the I 
footwall was found j 
ing every evidence i 
The hanging wall 
found. The entire! 
in ore, impregnated 
gangue. j

Last Sunday afte 
went over and took 
assays and got an a 
This' is above the si 
verv satisfactory, 
like that found in ti 
the mine but carrie 

The face of the d 
with shaft No. 2, w 
feet west of the NoJ 
2 shaft was put dod 
If it were to be d 
foot level it woull 
drift at the point ft 

; The ore was found ! 
ifrom where Mr. 1 
find it- The drift \ 
wards No. 1 shaft 1 
ing the continuât» 
opened above.

This strike is pn 
portant ever made 
reputation of the el 
be said to have dee 
of the Crown P0Ü3 
been found at the 
would have been a 
out, something th 
pened to a Rosslan 
fact constitutes thd 
faith in the perma 

Manager Hastim 
end Crown Point c 
granulations cm t 
pears to have cr 
forts.

•VA

Eagle claim is equi

The Red Pole.
Thesouth of the Red Eagle and east of the Silver Bell mine.

Assays from this vein have shown over $100 per tonThe Red Pole is situated one-half mile 
Silver Bell ledge crosses the Red Pole mineral claim, 
of gold and silver.

The company h...

srrÆ È2TS2U- rpr-==
the course of ten days at an advanced rate for further stock. _______________ ______

nose
emergencies and to fully equip the property with machin- 

limited amount of which we offer to the public at the
I

E . . ADDRESS . .

Red Eagle Gold Mining Co., Ltd.I

Or, Wm. Bennison & CoM
B. C.ROSSLAND,

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.NORTHPORT NBWS NOTES.
ÿ.v

R. HAMILTON,
Barrister, Solictor, Etc.

Columbia Ave., Rossland.

c.I Mines7Consolidated * Companysmd Cambri^ewas ta;riking”32, withthe We
f^hs^aTB^^bndgee Inhere Oxford ^iUsïweffkn^^fo^th^Mayo? Briffoinx-1 signed. He expects to open an umuc suuu. «a..

sgs assssSiiftSKi SfSSSSSSSS*
Deep creek this week ex-

W. MORE & COA. •>

♦ t Mining and Stock Brokers,
Correspondence Solicited. Clough’s Code Usee.

Victoria, B. C.
Limited Liability.

ably distressed. 70 Douglas St.,

mass SÿSSse hssei$53»StSœing passed the judges’ boat, easy win-1 muv 
ners by a bare two lengths and m the ing
second best ----- _ ,
seconds—in which the race has been
rowed over this course. The best time --------- *----------- — ■ -4h
ever made over this Çoursewas_l8 mm- House of Bepr.s.ntattve. Accept, the idling Z'^haPPr 
utes and 47 seconds in 1893, when Ox- ohaUenne to a Chess «atch.
ford won by one length and four feet. Washington, d C., April 3.—Several mem- _ _ ________________„
This year’s dark blue crew won by less bersof the house of representatives Who are I $4tofu, in gold and silver, from their Golden

3 third of a length last year in 20 cheS8 enthusiasts, held an —  "" «nervation.
I Cam hi idee finished 11 seconds dav to consider a proposit

OHPITKL SI,OOO,OOO
AND 400,000 PREFERENCE

amInin^theFMter°property, and some adjoining 

view I claims. B. FERGUSON & CO.,
Mining Properties.

STOCKS AND REAL ESTAT*.

Rowland, B. C.

IN 600,000 COMMON SHARES
SHARES, EACH $1, FULLY PAID-UP AND

NON-ASSESSABLE.

J.ïSgSHSssfiKidfâSÈi^^sShis claims on Deep creek soon.
William Ragless was m Northport this wees,

te

time—19 minutes and 12 i»»« department.
offered at the low price ofFirst Block of Preference SharesCOMMONS AND CONGRESS./ now Next Door to Bank 

of B. N. A.Ten Cents per Share.Apache property, as they own two claims adjoin- 
mM«M?CRoberts and Osier got an assay of from . WARNER,THE COMPANY’S PROPERTIES.

The Companies properties consist of seven daims on the “^ tiope 
nnt Mountain one of them joining and having the same vein as the Old Flag Co 
Fnrek^a'rocent'assay from which gave $13.76. Three of the daims border on 
th a Columbia river at Ponlton’s Landing and are not induded m the railway gran . 
Tlmyform'a most beautiful townsite. and the development of the claims on th.s 
do« WM mean a good town there at an early date. Two shaft, have been sunk 
on these river claims, showing well in copper and brown irow carrying g 
contract is now let for 50 feet additional shaft-sinking.

INVESTORS ARE PROTECTED.

JOSEPH L
informal meeting to-1 Eagle claim on the reservation.

FRANK BUTLER SAILS.
Engineer of Mines.

minutes. Cambiidge finished 11 seconds ! day to consider a proposition from the house of
beThe4 timed" thé dark blues at the j from Hmnî I Taken Back to AustraUa, th. Seen, of

Another Acoonnt. i nia. Shannon of New York, Wheeler of Ala- ^.^J^horitfos orthe public with his many HOW
Putney, April 3.—The fifty-fourth annua bama, Durmond of Missouri, Swanson °f conflicting statements concerning his past life. . . .. . _ nr.mmn

aasatasrsssrs M
the usual course, Putney to Morthlake four and I and williams of Massachusetts. rou nded the coun^jaü all day to see Butler’s Only PrefbbkNC ____ $400,000; therefore a PREFERENCE

m-D. ^ :tPJ S ZZJ* 5. ordinary millionrtiollar

Sn^,^ “oCrf iSnKSffi. H0«n suraeons Foutht for Hospital Control )Sj^^S,SS,p3SSSSAS^ ^mmn vor«A ve shares in a two-milliou-dollar company, at font tonte per share.

Mrid.Sxïi/o “herijer. The start wazmade authorit, between th, dtyand county author,- hum^mto sp^ia yrtq ppea , y dwbureementa not exc^dmg t -Treasury Shares, sold for
at 2'2A p. m. At the Duke shead, Cambridge led j Qf chandler, the scene of the recent cyclone. I _ nniv These shares are marked, in RED j . ,

of ^company m,8appy g
hA X^are heid by a trustee. Money fTom sale of town lota

^ MF W wül^d^utad as soon as available among the Pbepeeekce Shabes, not m | W.

VCryMiteaS1aSnngAtPS"i"aphworr2?a SST, "uU^rirSottitogr^ovS. XfëteteÈ fabout tha. state penit==£a^ ofwhich thoae held, for treasury purposes.

ÎSâ furioSls and twenty yy£ from tha .start, j has appeared in their woun.U.and ^is belief ^are for war^u H. T. Sg2gers' Special provisions amply protect purchasers of these treas y
Hraïmi^a^lfoTrix îuriSngs an/*fifty yards, I biplace the town under martial law unless the choice. The gale of the company’s property. company
Oxford had slightly increased its lead trouble is settled before evening. organization, is causing cousid- {Spin vies to be paid tO any officer or director until a m

I MEXIOO.S gOVBKgQB. ^ fi , „ w to meet it.
rowing a stroke of ÿ to^ Devonshire Meadow, Thornton Has Resigned and Captain tion had been made. Auditor Lister stated t^ Indebtedness incurred without the cash first on h three
Oxford was^ieadiof^bÿ two and one-half iengths\ corner Will Probably Succeed Him. ïïldtaStrftetartitution - Financial Statement and a Report on the work done sent every three

The judges decided that Oxford won by bare y i Denver> Col., April 3 —A special to the Re- ^d“ his report to the board. , . ~u*\A**
two lengths ï^fnow TO3I of to? 54 races and publican from Santa Fe, N. M., says: Governor -------- ;---------------------- ~ months to every shareholder. NQ BAKB.0FF to promoters. | 108 Bishopsgate St.,
has been^fwinner eight years in succession. j w. T. Thornton today wired his resignation as Don’t Want Them to Starve. TIÜS Plan prevents WILD CATTING a g aunrAq makes money They

■ || * I governor of New Mexico. His commission ex- çanka, April 3.—Admiral CanevarO, the Ital ^ ttirItp money when the buyer of Treasury Shares Y-

_______ stand of fall together.
Secretary Sherman Has His Pledge of conspirators were executed. Most of {heir families^quit Akrotinpenmsu^aandjpro- gharee and further information to be had from

Not to Interfere in Cuban Affairs. 1 the governor’s time tor the next year will be ceed inland whereth^r would be In a better 1 snare» auu uuuuo
„ . :1 ^ xt has rome to goent in Sonora. Mexico, gold fields. position to obtain food supplies.

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Apnl 3.-It has come to te djgpatches from Washington indicate p -----------------------
the notice of the state department that SangmUy that the resignation will be accepted and also Disastrous Fire In Chattanooga.
is now at Jacksonville, Fla., and that his follow- that Captain T W ÇoUier, of Ratoon, ^^the C anooGA Tenn April 3.-The Richard-
era out the impression teat tee gm-
eral is about to head an claimed that G. D. Pray, of J^ ex-Govemor a fumance in the base-
retary Sherman was Prince and Geo. H. Wallace, of this city, are still | tQ the third floor. when
States government, in case thisjmprMsion was j .n the race j ^nt fire companies arrived the building
well founded, would do- In nTnvQ was a mass of flames. Boyd Ewing, one
in the first Place^JeÆ “otH^ r^0^fofth2 BEAUTIFUL WOMAN SUICIDES. of the wealthicst men in this section, and S.
would do any such thing- His ci,ni miin\ ——----------- . vr Patton one of the most prominent architectsbelief was the fact, that h'-.^ecreta^Sherman) | ^ Deserted by Her Lover and Had j -^ the south, were killed. About 100 offices and 
held in his possession a w P. £ f j 1.0ft Her Husband. four stores were in the building. The total lossSSSÆiaïKSffipÆ LE™= Cri Lri, 3.-A handsome i—Nothing was saved

to have any connection in any manner with of25 calling herself Marion Guley, com-
the Cuban ^««.The a(fdition< San- mitted suicide in an apartment house here today. I Ciroùs Proprietor Shot.
SmivhLd promisedPnotgto return to Cuba with- Tfa ^ is supp0sed to have been prompted by Wichita, Kan., April 3.—George McMahon,
^kS'vioiated the obiigaUon be bad Jte- SSaftSfftfK

BMi^rî^ing^M' ^ I __ ol murder or self defense.

^nîe^MinTUSSSZt £2?
Spokane, Wash.503 Traders Block,

L. PARKER,
Consulting Hining Engineer.

Min“ ssBterfiàsïSteata
°®,2S.CT«ia"y rtOSSLAXD.B.C.

J., and a
I

General

n shares.

qM. NEWTON,W.
nines and Mining Stock Broker.

Fire Insurance and Notary Public. Assisted by 
Mr. Edward Saillie, Expert Accountant.

Office with F. W. Rolt,
Columbia Ave-.

3NEW BIST
Work on the Bull 

Fair to bel
Work on the net 

Monday. It i

Robsland, B. C.

gan *■■■
umbia avenue, thi 
present leased bus 
of the Golden Dan 
site consiste of thi 
of block 29, purchi
25 per cent from 
Bheppard Railwd 
are nicely situated 
■pot which the sia 

The new buildii 
with an addition 

O will be two storij 
attic with a mar.d 
about $5,000 and 1 
it will be done bj 
superintendence l 
exi>ected to have 
pancy in 60 daysJ 

As is well know 
ifl occupied hv tl 
The funds alreadj 
by subscription \ 
them in their chi 
in all to about $! 
whole of this sum 
furnishing and m 
for it should b

J. G. DICKSON,

in case of nines, Mining & Real Estate Broker,
1 General Produce Commission Agent.

Nelson, B. C.

i
Bealey Block,

/ C. J. WALKER,
LONDON, ENG. V

London Agent of The Rossland Miner
Receives advertisements of J“n£fLf°r 

European press. Rates quoted. Con
tracts at special prices.

SANQUILLY’S EXPEDITION.

X E. MILLS, Secretary,

B'F- wanted. iRossknd Miner.

■
I*-

I
Sixteen Pages, 96 columns. The 1 
largest weekly paper in the prov 
ince and the largest mining 
paper in Canada.
Thursday.

11 
II

The Rossland Miner Issued ontl

Subscription $2*00 per yeanDelivered Daily to any Part of the City for $1.00 per Month.
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